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Fresh Drive Launched
British Gain Ground
GERMAN TROOPS EVACUATING 

TRENCHES IN OISE RIVER BED

I

on Picardy Front This Morning
on North Bank of Somme
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Strong Frenh Pressure in Valley of Oise Forces Further 

Retirement by Enemy—Gains Recorded by British Last 
Night While French Salient Was Comparatively Quiet
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1> * ! , SCHOONER SUNK IN
NORTH ATLANTIC

Raiding Squad From U-Boat 
Looted Vessel Before 

Its Sinking

f Unorganized Resistance to 
Occupation of Russia is 

Ever on Increase '
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By Courier Leased Wire. '

i P4^IS’ Aug. 13.—Bulletin.—The Allied forces in Picardy made a heavy attack today 
along the entire front from Chaulnes southward in a determined effort to break the resis

tance of the enemy.
The Allied artillery now has full control of the converging roads in and out of Noyon. 

near the southern end of the line, notably that running toward Ham to the north. The diffi- 
culty ot the enemy in carrying out a retrograde movement is thus markedly increased 
By Courier Leased Wire.
, +.L0^D0N’ ^ugl 13-—Bulletin.—German troops are evacuating trenches in the river bed 

ot the Oise, just west of Bailly, according to news received here early this afternoon. The 
move has been forced by French pressure in the valley of the Oise.

, ^rily is a village situated on the east ba nk of the Oise about a mile and three quarters 
east of Ribecourt. It is near the southern end of Ourscamp Forest, a wooded section which 
is of'great strategic value m that part of the battlefield.

t ^XTT™ . BRITISH MA KE GAINS.
LONDON Aug. 13.—Bulletin.—British troops gained additional ground north of Roye, 

today” the n°rth bank of the Somme> says the official statement from Field Marshal Haig

The Germans last pight attacked the British positions in the Merris sector, Flanders 
They were repulsed.
", The Germans delivered a local attack near Fouquescourt on the Une between Roye and 
Chaulnes. It was repulsed. J

i-.
ay Courier Leased Wire ' ' ■

ljondon, Ang. is.—The tier- , 
mans Intend to occupy 
grad, a despatch toi the 
hagen PoUtiken from Helsing
fors declares, the Exchange 
Telegraph correspondent In the 
Danish capital reports. Troops 
for this purpose are'already 
being brought toward the Ob- t] 
jci tive, it is added.

London Aug, 1:1.—Germany 
in the bitterest Hour of defeat 
in the west she has yet known, 
is menaced ill the east, not only y 
by the advance of I lie allied 
expeditious but by the perpet
ually growing movement uf un
organized resistance to her, oc
cupation, says the Daily Tele, 
graph in commenting on the \ 
sitnation in Russia. -

There is rot ai pat t' of Russia, : 
wlierc German troo|ts Are sta
tioned where I Ik- commanders . 
hâve not done-all-they could do - 
to hold the ficople «town toy . 
force ot arms. The task, the 
newspaper adds* will soon call 
if it hw rtot already,- tor strong 
reinforcements apart from the | 
question of meeting the Allied 
expeditions. The Telegraph con- 

; tin ucs; -e - |.
If the enemy’ Is in peril lit 

the west, ho Is little better off .
- in the east and I’raMaalsm Is » 

reaping wherever it has sown.
The removal of the German ; , 

embassy to Pskov, says the i.
Daily Ç'hroncllo is an admission 
toy the Germans of their intense 
unpopularity m Russia. ■■■■i

The Daily News says that 
salient fact of the political 
nation in Rtissla Is the failure 
of the Bolshevik! to provide i* 
rallying point"for the nation. It ,

j
step toward » solution ot Hie ■ 
problem, for it wô.lid mean the 
emergence In Russia of forces 1 
disposed to stand for iwtioéd i ' 
self assertion as against " «*- • 
pioitation by Germany. •

Change in Policy.
London, Aug. 13.—A • marked 

change is taking place In German 
:nilttaiY polity, says the military 
critic of The Times. He believes 
that during the Allied victories of 
the last month “German strategy 
was cïdarly in a transitorial stage 
from the ideas with which Luden- 
dorff began the March offensive to 
ideas, whose nature is not yet re
vealed and which can only be don- 
jectured.

“The successful Allied raids on 
the Italian front,” he continues, “are 
an example of the way these con
jectures are being tested. Are the 
Germans strengthening the Italian 
front with the view to an antumn 
offensive or is there a backward 
movement on the front 
Its explanation? Don 
raids have enabled the Allied staff 
to answer these and other 

“Undoubtedly some rev 
taking place in German 

'which we do not have *"*"
Lenine Shows Mali,

Amsterdam, Aug. 1 
manifesto advocating t 
annihilation of all cou
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Nantucket, Mass. Aug. 13—The 
Auxiliary Schooner Earl and Nettle 
was added today to the list of fish
ing vessels sunk by a German sub
marine off George’s Bank Saturday 
The six members of the crew picked 
up 100 miles cast of Nantucket anil 
brought back here with four mem
bers of the schooner Anita May, re
ported that their vessel had been 
sunk by gunfire after having been 
lootpd by a raiding squad from the 
U-boat.
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_ MONTDIDIER has fallen.^
The great gains :n he offensive fa. Picardy are shown in the shaded area, 

on this map also 4s relation to the Hindenburg tone where it is expected 
the Germans will mike their stand-
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EE HEAVY >$n,v 4 r _ OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
The text of the statement ponds : , -, . .

the Rnv?Rïf?1!rfj°nt ?ur tr°^her improvements in their positions north ofErfs-ESSSH-SSH.front-and in the neighborhood of Vieux-Ber quin—Flanders. ocarpe—Arras
fighting Üle attaCk against our Positi<>ns in the Merris sector was repulsed after sharp

i «MMo
FRENCH SECTOR TO DAYi

$6

Four Local Officers Arc Of
ficially Reported as 

Wounded Today

OTHER CASUALTIES

-
Hr Courier Leased Wire

With the French Army in 
France, Monday, Aug. 13.—(Dy 

Press)-—Diffi-

Aviators continue to play an 
Imjiortunt part In harassing the 
enemy liehlnd his front Hue. 
They are obstructing the move
ment of convoys of ammunition 
and supplies.

" It Is believed the stand the 
Germans are preparing m make 
In their old trenchps is likely , <p 
prove only a temporary ex
iled lent to obtain time in whit'll 
to move back the immense 
stores of material and Yto-organ
ize retirement of the artillery 
and infantry.

There is great uctiUtv within 
the German lines east of Roye 
and Chaulnes. All the roads 
«'■e encumbered with wago* 
trains indicating that the enemy 
is still moving out the ammuni
tion and supplies he had gath
ered in that region.

fFRENCH FRO NT QUIET.
13 —^u 1 letin.—Last night was without important development on the 

mam battle front, according to today’s war of fice announcement.
The text of the statement reads :

battiehfronrere ”° eVCntS °f imPortance rep orted during the course of the night on the 

Several enemy raids in the Vosges and up per Alsace were without result.

I
ssofciated 

culty in bringin 
ammunition over battered roads 
brought a comparative tall on 
the French sector to-day. In- 

. faniry activity was confined to 
local engagements.

The German guns have been 
more active with shell of all 
calibres and with gas. The 
enemy is now reinforcing his 
old line, which he held from 
1914 to 1917, and it will re
quire heavier armament to bat
ter a way through. The Ger
mans have attempted several 
attacks, but they were without 
marked vigor and gained no 
success.

the A<
Lieut. Duff Slemin, severely 

wounded.
Lieut. S. W. Seago, wounded. 
Lieut. Don Waterous, wound-
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Lieut. Lome Miller, wounded.
Pte. Ivan Brazil, wounded.
Pte. F. C. Reid, gassed.

Casualties resulting from the 
recent heavy fighting on the 
Picardy front, in which the Can
adians played a prominent part, 
commenced to come into the city 
today. Up to noon,.four offi-

Continued on Page Five

ICOUNTER ATTACKS FRUITLES S I

With the American Army 
Vesle, Monday, Aug. 13. — By 
the Associated Press.—The Ger
mans directed counter-actions 
against the Franco-American 
line between Soissons and 
Rheims today, but without 
bringing about any change in 
the situation. Nor did the 
emy reveal any intention of an 
immediate attempt to 
any portion of territory lost to 
the north of the Marne.

At no point was a hard blow 
delivered. The guns on either 
side were seldom silent, and at 
many places, especially in the

neighborhood of Fismette, north 
of Fismes, where the opposing 
lines are close, the Germans re
peatedly searched the American 
positions with machine gun fire.

It is quite possible that the 
crown prince may decide upon 
a counter-attack on a big -scale 
in that sector, but suefc açtion 
would necessitate the bringing 
up of divisions which presum
ably are badly needed on the 
British front, and at other 
points. It Seems probable he 
realizes that any attempt to 
wrest territory here from the 
troops that have just taken it,

on wouldjie extremely high priced.
On the other hand the Ger

mans are now in such positions 
along the line south of the Aisne 
that they can afford to take 
more time for a retreat over 
that river, confident that the Al
lies will not extend themselves 
too much in an effort here at 
this time.

The Germans are fighting 
hard for time, but observers con
tinue to report indications that 
their plans still include a re
tirement. The French and the 
Americans, however, have not 
ceased to exert pressure.
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Germans eir Old Lutes, But Allied ■ mressure is Irresistible—Minor Gains Recorded Today.
1.1By the Associated Press.

Allied troops are hitting tiie 
’strengthened German line from 
the Ancre to the Oise for impor
tant local gains at various

the British, French and Ameri- have taken Gury, two miles
in check in their old lines 

of the winter of 1916-17. Î v 
A break in the German effort 

to stabilize the positions ap
pears most probable in the re- to the south of Lassigny- West

of the town the French have tak
en Desloges. From Gury the 
French are in a position to out
flank, the hill position south of 
Lassigny. Northwest of Roye,

' t the British have pushed east
ward from Fouquescourt, one 
niile west of the Chaulnes-Roye 

f railroad.
A deeper penetration at this 

point will place both Chaulnes 
and Roye m danger. This move-

iSSS5S
tier’s army in a more or less 
serious predicament, which 
probably will necessitate a fur
ther withdrawal by Ju

his three bases are insecure.

mmunBBmax iiEsSBH »
-• (Continued on pogo Amr
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southeast of Lassigny, and are 
pushing forward into the south
ern edges of Thiescourt Wood, 
and the important high ground

:cans I
MOMENTARY STABILIZATION

Hr Courier Leeer.d Wire
On the French Front in 

France. Monda 
(Midnight). — ( 
momentary point of stabiliza
tion was reached Monday and 
the French are now at grips 
with the Germans on the 
ground they entrenched and 
held from the autumn of 1916 
until March, 1917. The tier-

The latest prisonersman trenches are still deep 
enough to afford the enemy the 
best opportunity he has had of 
clinging to ground from which 
he is to be evicted since he left 
his line in the valley of the 
Avre.

takeh say ....___ . ............. ...
that they belong to the rearguard, points in preparation for fur- 
whose mission is to delay the ad- 4W advance Tho
vance of the French and laciliUte | meF aavancea- lhe Germans

ConttAued on f age Two I are making every effort to hold

y, Ang. la.— 
Renter’s). — A togion of Lassigny, between Roye 

and Noyon. Here the Frenel :

m»

m
It is necessary for the French 

beforeRailway ] :* •to bring np their 
the attack can be resumed. 
The enemy is basa putting the 
moss-covered trenches into bat
tle condition so as to enable 
him to attack for the moment. 
Consequently there has been a 
panse in the struggle through
out to-day.

The Germans, however, are 
showing signs of determinatiuh - 
to remain where they are as 
long-ns possible or at least 
until they have had time to 
withdraw their material from 
threatened sectors. *

To-day the French were in 
touch with a continuons enemy 
line and our progress was op
posed, jiot by the usual fire, but 
by regular barrages, 
enemy’s line of resistance, 
therefore, apparently has pern 
reached.
French continued to advance at 
varions points in the' line 
lioth bastions of von Htitier’s 
front—-at Roye and at the Mas
sif Lassigny, are now insecure.
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4 .«• < h fs I
Tdlronto, Aug. 

13. -— Showers 
have been fairly 
general in the 
West,
rain has fallen 
heavily over 
Lake Superior. 
A thunderstorm 
fa reported at 
Ottawa.

Forecasts. 
Moderate to 

fresh south to 
west 
showers
thunder stems 
in some locali

ties, but mostly fair and very warn. 
Wednesday—Moderate west to
northwest winds, generally fair and 
moderating.
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